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Linn Chooses Dahotan Ends Visit. Sister;
Pioneer Families Have Callers

FAinvIITW Charles C. Wright
besan cherry picking Tuesday

'with 73 Mexican, laborers doing
the work. Twenty five more, who
ere employed in smaller cherry
o?chards, will augment the num-
ber as soon as their present work
is finished.

PIONEER- - Mrs. Floy Woodhull of! Beach, NDwho has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Dornhecker, left for Bellingham.
Wash:, Sunday where she' will visit relatives before returning to
Beach. ; " .'

Grand Jury
ALBANY Serving on the Linn

county grand Jury for the month
of July will be the following men
and women, whose names were
drawn- - by the county clerk and
court Monday: Edwin W, Nelson,
R. ' A. Elliott, Maude L. Govro,
Wanda Raks Palmer, Lena Es-te- p.

Lulu. Conner, and Mary J.
Black. The latter was appointed
foreman. The name of Leon F,
Bassett was drawn as alternate.

t Mr. and Mrs. John Theiss of Dallas! caUed at the Phillip Theiss

long resider.t. of Polk county,
passed away in the Deaconess hos-
pital in 'Salem "at '4:43 a. m. Tues-
day. The deceased was the daugh-
ter of X. L. Hannum and Mary
Ilitner Hannum, who were mem-
bers of well known early pioneer
families and she was born at Pe-de- e,

November. 12, 1830. After re-
ceiving her education and grow-
ing to young Womanhood she was
united in marriage to M. W, "Bill"
Jones. Following their marriage
they lived at Pedee until 24 years
ago when ' they moved to.' Mon-
mouth where Mr. Jones passed
away in 1929. In 1931 she jwas
married to Henry J. Hewett and
since thaV time they have' 'con-
tinued to reside in Monmouth.

Mrs, Hewett had been ah active
member of the Monmouth Chris-
tian; church for many years I and
was also a faithful member of the
Rebekah lodge and the Neighbors
of .WoodcralL She had- - been in
failing health for several years and
her condition had gradually grown
more serious during; the past few
weeks. Besides her husband she is
survived, by a sister, Mrs. Anna

home Sunday. .Young Theiss
sprayed cherries for his father.

HOPEWELL Picking cherries
is underway at the Fred.Kirkwood
tO-ac- re orchard. Mexican laborers
are assisting in the picking. When
the harvest is finished in 'the
Kirk wood orchir d, others are
awaiting pickers. '

e RiteBodinMrs. Floy Woodhull, Mr. "and

Planners Study
City Zoning

i Burton Reports Qean
Up of Blill; Pool

C Opening Delayed
: SILVERTON Silverton'. new

proposed zoning, ordinance occu-
pied the time of .'the Silverton
planning commission., at 'its June
meeting held. Monday night, at the1
city, hall and "presided --over hy
Lowell , E. ' Brown.. The commis-
sion finished its preliminary : work
on the ordinance, and voted to re--,

commend - its - passage'", to - the city
council.! A-pub- lic hearing, win be
held 1 later, if ; the f dty council
adopts the ordinance.

E. K. Burton, city manager, and
secretary for the commission, re-
ported that some ' progress - was
being made ni ! cleaning up the

4Held. Albanv
Mrs. " Clarence Dornhecker, Rath
and Bob of Pioneer, Joyce Houtz,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dornheck-- f

erw Curtiss and Mary of Falls City,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Overlund and

..... , j r. ... ..,, - jTne present grand jury ; was
5ANY Funeral services forcalled for. service Monday in the

case of Ruby Goin. administratrix Lulu Digby of Silverton. called at
i ELDRIEDGE Oliver Reubens
has started harvesting his crop of
.Royal Anne cherries. A few were of ' the ! estate of Marvin Goin, the Sid Alton home Sunday after

noon. , - i . , A-- iruined by the rains, he" reports. :

Mrs. Nolan is einployed.'at the
I- -Miss Elsie. Hastings visited at

the Roy Black home Thursday.
is; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood and

children were diner guests at the
Woodburn cannery, driving there
each day, and taking a carload ; of
other workers with, her, including
Miss Evelyn Hannegan, Miss Tal-et- ha

' Magel, Miss .Gertie -- Eder,

Floyd Day home Sunday; Miss

against C E. Vannice, but was dis-
missed when it was announced
that the; case had been settled out
of court. The jury met at 10 o'clock
and was on the way home by
1030 aj m. ''

Brooks Club
Wins in Show

Harley of Yamhill. ,Myrtle Wood is visiting at the Day
home. i. ' t

Mrs. Sarah Adeline Bodine, 78,
who died, at her home here SaJ-urda- y,

j were held Wednesday at
10:3Qj ofclock; from the Fortmiller
Funeral Home vBurial was in Riv-
erside.

. Born' in Corvallis on March f,
1885,' she had spent her entire life
in --.thai City and in Albany. She
was married to ,W. A. Bodine in
Albany on January 27, 1858. Mr.
Bodineldied in 1919. .

Surviving, are. the following chil-
dren; Daniel of Beaverton, Mrs.
Ruth H Burkhart and Mrs. Ver-net- ta

H. Hite of Albany, Mrs.
Margaret L. Safley of Eugene, Mrs.
Naomi Hall of Marshfield, . and
Mrs.1 Addie E. Rickart of Corval-
lis. There are also nine grandchil--

Miss Emma Eder, Miss Elinor Funeral services, under the: di-

rection of the Keeney Funeral
Those calling at the Frank old Fischer Flouring Mill ' propBrown and Miss Shirley Brown. Dornhecker home Saturday ; night

were Mr. and Mrs. B. Robinson Home of Corvallis, will he held in

Flying her "homeward bonnjT pennant, the cruiser ef the United
r States fleet retarns te a west coast pert after many active months

in the battle seaeThe 2S2-fo- et strip eg red aad white boat lug shown
M" is shorter than naval tradition weald have it, siaee It should con-

tain eae feet ef material for each member ef the crew. Every
sailor aboard, however, will get a piece ef the penaant. KN, phota.

of Dallas, Mr.- - and MrsFrank the cnrisuan church at -- Monmouth,

Thursday at 10 a. m Vith
GRAND ISLAND Worth

has completed the Blue Ban Kemis and Richard, Mrs. Clarence
Dornhecker and Mary, all of Fallstam ' and Gardus early pea mar Rev. Willard A. .Elkins, pastor ofBROOKS Mrs. Evelyn Mc-Farla- nd

entertained the Garden City and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brownketing in his one and" a half acre the church, officiating and Inter Hubbards Have Guests
5

and Leonard, ,club inj her home for its regularfields and five people ' are busy ment win he in the family plot in' Mr and Mrs.'" A. A. . Brown ' andmeeting and no-ho- st - luncheon.
ter,' Sherry Ann, were Sunday
guests of their brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbard,
and family at Wulamina.

! UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Stoutenburg and twinLeorfard were dinner guests ofhoeing in corn and melon fields.'

Nine women and girls are thin

erty. Progress, . with the ' present
shortage of' labor, 1 is of necessity
slow, said Mr. Burton. j

Mr. Burton also reported that a
d'elay in 'opening the swimming
pool had occurred; because a re-
cently installed boiler, to replace
an old stove, had failed to'pass the
inspectors. A small welding patch
caused the inspectors to report the
boiler unfit for. use In the swim-
ming pool connection. However, it
was explained the boiler would be
of considerable use . to some . pri-
vate person and would be sold for
this purpose. The old stove I will
be reinstalled for the summer,, it

the Evergreen Memorial park at
McMinnville. I ...and three great granacnu- - sons, Gary and Larry, and daugh

sirs. Mary McClure, the new
president, presided over the meet-
ing. Mrs. ,John Henny is the re

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Launier Sun-
day The grouphad dinner in thening Rochester and Golden Jubi -dreri surviving. "

lee peaches at the Morton Tomp parx. . . . r
kins orchard. A Mrs. Floy Woodhull and Mrs.

Haying has been resumed after Frank Dornhecker visited the

tiring president t ;: ,

The club wan third place ait
- the flower shew which was held
ia Salem recently.

Tibbett Invents
CidfDehorner

Frank . Kemmis and. C C. Dornseveral days suspension here be
hecker homes in r Falls ' City andcause of showers. " v-- - -

Fifty Mezicarf laborers who ar- -
, Members ; present were' Mrs. Glen Easter home in Dallas - Wed

' ' 'nesday. '.ABertha : Bonn and daughter Shir was thought, but the definite-da- y

for, opening, the pool had not yetJoyce Houtz was a dinner guest
of Ruth Dornhecker at the Frank iiWo tee sec:eta:y cf tue as. iXIASIITbeen announced.

' rived at the labor camp Sunday
worked here Monday. Half were
hoeing the 20 acres of sweet corn
at the George Asher ranch while
the other 25 weeded table beets
for. Dale Fowler. - This consign

One of the most practical meth-
ods pf deh.ning young calves that
has jcosne to the attention of the
stat department of agriculture
veterinarians is a hot iron which
looks like an old-fashio- solder

1Dornhecker home: Sunday.
; Mrs. Alfred Hanrickson and Al - A communication, addressed to T:OT KnER CF TEE 1 C. FEET C:"?A!X.e3 ft. .lyn called at the Dornhecker home

ley, : Mrs. i Florence Towers, Mrs.
Lena Henny, Mrs. Gertrude Reed,
Mrs. Eva Edwards, Mrs. Minnie
Dunnigan, Mrs. Eva Conn, Mrs.
Ora Gregg, Mrs.' Margaret Zahare,
Mrs. Lela Bartholomew, Mrs.
Mary iWampler, Mrs. Olive
Beardsiey, Mrs. Elva1 AspinwalL
Mrs. Matsy , Brutka, Mrs. ' Mary
McClure and the hostess, Mrs.

Sunday afternoon.ment of workers was engaged for ing iron except that the heat carry'Mrs. Roy Black called on Mrs.
Gladys- - Vande Walker at Salemharvesting in Kansas but at the

Mayor Reber Allen, from the
post-wa- r. readjustment and. de-
velopment .. association, was also
read and placed on file. This com-

munication suggested that cities
make plans and blueprints for, afte-

r-war projects when labor and
materials again will be available.

ing part is cut off square and has
a depression or cap in the end that
wiQj fit over the tiny horn point

Sunday, ' ., . 1 1
last minute the hailstorm there
effected a change of work to Ore-
gon crop centers. Asher and Fow-
ler both were pleased 'with their

John Keller, jr, who has been
employed at Camp Abbott, Bend, mmor center. The --device was devel-

oped by Jack Tibbett, well-kno- wn

rancher of the Imnaha district in
Evelyn; McFarland.
' The next meeting will be held is home visiting for awhile.
Thursday, July 1, at the home of Mary Dornhecker of Falls City

vLuted at the F. B. Dornhecker
first . experience with; the- - Mexi
can laborers, they reported. .

Wallowa county. - -
Mrs. Britt Aspinwall.

home from Wednesday until Sat
urday. .

' '.Shirley Sees Welders Work
This: dehorner rides the horn

follicl so the burn is applied im-
mediately over the forming,, horn
andj ' around ; the . horn-produci- ng

tissue ion the calfs poll or head.

Fishermen Try
At Marion Lake

1 MARION FORKS Kris Knut
sen and two nieces and. their hus

F
Th horn follicle- - will drop orWest Salem

Platoons Form
AA AAA-AAA'Afi- -i

bands went on a i fishing : trip toslough; out in a few days and the
poll will heal much as occurs when Marion Lake for a few days lasta ore brand Is applied. . week. n j i -

W. Jenkins of .Bend was fishingWEST SALEM Considerable
interest in the platoon system for

The hot-ir- on dehorning is gen-
erally used before the calf is three
weeks! old. Two - horns may be in this vicinity last Weekend. 'child field labor has been shown

and parents have - been ' informed treated with one heating if an Mr. and Mrs, Leland ; Prather
spent the weekend at their homethat trucks will leave from Bus iron about an inch thick tapered
in Buena Vista, i sat the; contact end and about fiveick's store on Edgewater street in

inches long is used. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith were
weekend visitors in Dallas ; and

West Salem at 7 o'clock begin-
ning Wednesday morning. Trans--A Majority of the beef and dairy"

Portland.' .
' : ' 'cattle breeders in the state prac

tice dehorning as a matter of safe Glen Shaffer of Lebanon was a
weekend guest of Scott Young

portation will be supplied for all
children over ten years of age
and also for adults as well as
children. Regulations permit eight

ty to their stock and ranch per
sonnel. L and his family. -

hours of work in the fields and Shirley . Blank visited with Jo
Ann Pugh from Friday until Sun--specify that not i over 11 j hours

elapse from the time of starting
; Mr. and' Mrs. Marion L. Bixeluntil the platoon returns.

Mrs. Yungen
Visits Parents

. , ' wt.i ..I t t0 nc r

... V SlH lrt - , i A--J

and sons called at the store here
last Wednesday. Bixel is with the

. All children .will work under
the supervision of directors who
have volunteered their services ii Iron Firemen company ' at ' Port-

land, In the i installation departUNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Robert Forster has been very
active in Organizing the platoon ment. - '1 A .'.' : . . - ...... vi.iArthur Yungen and son, t Walter,

of Portland were Sunday guestsfor West Salem.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- - R. Valley BirthsT. Kidd.- - Mrs. Yungen and son re
mained for a longer visit.Chandler Family

Mpves, McMinrtville Seventy lour, members of the
Unionvale Sunday school attended GRAND ISL AN DMr. end

i .Mrs. Orville Cole are the parents
GRAND - ISLAND Mr. and te. . ' 1 i - i t:'of a six pound 11 ounce daughter

services Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rutsch-ma- n

and daughters, Margaretha
Mrs. E. ; B. Chandler are moving born at the - McMinnville hospital

at 6 a.' mi Sunday. ! She is their mm m. . Ito 5 McMinnville. 1 Mr. ; Chandler
and two sons, Harold and Everett,
are all employed at McMinnville

and: Ellen, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hersel Pay? first child and her birthday is the

same as her uncle, Wilbur Chan A:''y:--- '' 'A A. ;ree i inaepenaence. Mrs. Jeyreeand "their hours' are different, dler and her grandfather, J. ' L.which is the reason for the move. Martin Mrs. Cole was Miss .WanMr.-- Chandler works at the Worth
is a niece of Mrs. Rutschman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Magee, Ro-
bert and Jeanne, attended a fam-
ily ' reunion Sunday at , the home

da. Chandler before her marriage.lumber .mill, i , ,'j

'' ' A9; J . - j'' j

p.AA':-:-A- . 'A:A-:A-y.- ;

-- ' ' C A

Orville Cole is, employed at theC A. Ramsey, Mrs. Lola Dorn Jof Mr. antt Mrs. W. J. Herigstad iron works in Portland after com'
... rnear Silverton. There were 23 fa pleting a course in - welding last

hecker, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seibert
and three sons of Dallas and Mrs.
L. F. McKee of Perrydale, were

AdmriaT Victory and Shirley Temple spar shinrard workers along
In the vital Job they are doing at the California Shipbuilding Cor-
poration yards at Lea Angeles. The admiral, Heward L. Tlckery,
rice-chairm- an et the US maritime ; commission, went to the yards
to speed the work "of building ships, while Shirley Tempi went
dewa 4e the yards te entertain the workers at noontime. The 15- -.

year-el-d screen star lav pletared laspeetiag. the-- work being dene
by women welders at (the yard. (Left te right) Shirley Temple, Vera

i Haverfleld and Myrtle Lee Bcluutfsesu--I1- N phete.

mily members present, y i . year.
Edward Rutschman is

and building an addition toSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
CLO VERD ALE Mrs. DonErnest. Douglas. The four women

are sisters. Mrs. Ramsey Is their
his barn. , Mrs. Rutschman is can-
ning pie cherries and raspberries. Ae:AA'-Sehlman of Fullerton, Calif, for-

merly Avelon Dalzell of this comfather. Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMillan
munity, has 'written to friends
here announcing ,' the birth of aBattling 'Blaze9 on Simulated Warctait

and two children of Bremerton;
Wash, left Tuesday for their home
after spending, two weeks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau--

daughter. This is the Sehlman's V
first girl and she . has been named

ner. Mr. and Mrs. Cecils- - Brown Dianna Louise. She has two bro-
thers. A - SA ' V?and two monm tt ; Wcsfnnrt wrw

I weekend guests at the same home.

'TpHE first day of Julyi a great sales campaign opens at your
J. .C. Penney store. All through the month, every man aid-woma-

n

in our stores will work with all their hearts and hands to
'sell' the War Bonds of our country, r

" v
,

' Side byside with'clothirig for every member of the family, for
every, home front need, we will feature War Bonds and Stamps .

at every counter, in every department of our stores. ;

. We still can sell y;ou anything! you want for-you- r wartime
: family needs. But we, voant to sell you War Bonds the very best
A piece of merchandise We have. For while we are still here to serve
. you," we serve iour country first. f

''':.yAiAA.i .A AAA; A;,, i?-"- Aa'A :A-a;
'

V

v. So buy War Bonds at Penney s this July! They are the best;
. investment for! your money in the whole wide world! jr. c

HawaiianvHaxidbaz
Sent Airs. BXanldins '
: SILVERTON H ILLS i, Mrs.
John ' Maulding f recently received
a Hawaiian arm purse made of
woven reeds. The purse was a gift
from, her daughter, .Mrs. J. ,W.
Layton, the former Helen Mauld-
ing,'. who is on the islands and
has been since before Pearl Har-
bor. ' "

.

Mrs. 'Mike Hannan has j been
staying with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mulkey, recovering
from a sinus attack.

quipment:.:.
la every department froet &vt"
UmndM to delivery truck, only
Modern, Sanitary equlpmeat is
used la prod-jclz- ; I Iatr
Bread.":: A:Aa:aGrangora Nova

UNION IULL The Union . Hill
juvenile grange and severalgrange members were entertained
by Mr, and Mrs. Orlo Humphreys
and Robert Saturday niht

" Games were played on the lawn
unta a late hour when weiners,
buns and other refreshments were
served. Ltrs. Uarion richer as-
sisted the hosiers, with the serv-
ing. About 63 guests were pres-
ent.

'lare Island seamen's school General !ew ef the slmalated mMp built mn Cry land at CaUXsrmia'a Hare
I;!zri navy yard fcr tie rrjcie f trsliiisg navy personnel in tie art cl fLlirg i3 ti gasoline
flrej tt ta Divilcl Lit icc'.I.r-jv.m- i rerresent kacrar, war&rocra nl ezrlze rocn cl ,a rxt'zn
cavsl verstl tl.s structure ij r.is 'zl with tsrnfcsg 3 arl gasoline iz.1 t- -e men gracee! ts extla-guL- .h

the fires La a xaatler f iLiv.U. They Cm net wear much ia the war t prUctIve e!UJjig.
r?'s frys tere are :5 fires set ia t!.Is fashion far crew recaps Jackie wllh t!;thesev US gbste.


